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job seeker 
services

DISCOVER 

SUPPORT

TRAIN             
 

MATCH            

HIRE

Goodwill WORKS  
to prepare you  
for success...

WORKinG 
fOR GOOd
Since 1923, Goodwill of Central and Coastal 
Virginia has served hundreds of thousands 
of individuals facing challenges to work.

Working with case managers, counselors, 
caregivers, job seekers and employers, we 
create pathways to opportunities and success. 

LET GOOdWiLL WORK fOR YOU. 
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✔

 Central Virginia 804.745.6300 | Coastal Virginia 757.248.9405 

GoodwillVirginia.org



OUR extensive emplOyeR 
netwORk ensURes yOU  
find the Right match... 

administRative fOOd seRvice hOspitality

light indUstRial lOgisticsJanitORial

✔ YOU deliver skills and value to your new employer

✔ YOU access life-changing job opportunities 
that create pathways to success

✔ YOU enable Goodwill to reinvest in its nonprofit mission 
and serve more individuals facing challenges to work

✔ YOU empower yourself, strengthen your family 
and help your community prosper

GOOdWiLL WORKS

4X. 
harder 

fOR YOU

The mission of Goodwill of Central and Coastal 

Virginia is to create pathways to opportunities 

and success for individuals facing barriers to 

employment. Our four-step commitment is to:

1. DISCOVER
Goodwill gets to know you through one-on-one 
assessments of your strengths, skills and interests. 
Together we set a path toward a successful career.

2. SUPPORT 
Dedicated case managers provide career counseling, 
skills development and ongoing support to help 
you reach your full potential and sustain meaningful 
employment. We also work closely with your employer  
to ensure success.

3. TRAIN
Goodwill’s pre-vocational programs, on-the-job training 
and transition support are backed by knowledge and 
experience. You’ll develop new skills to bring into the 
workplace.

4. MATCH WITH JOBS
Goodwill’s vast network of partners and employers is an 
available resource to connect you with jobs that meet 
your personal career preferences. 

✔ YOU’RE HIRED

YOU can maKE 

4X  
the impact  

bY paRTnERinG  
WiTh GOOdWiLL

pROdUctiOn Retail and mORe...

ConneCt with 
a Goodwill 
employment 
SpeCialiSt

(804) 745-6300 
Central VirGinia 

(757) 248-9405 
Coastal VirGinia  


